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' Them me a Rood muny leo-.l- e

who Imagine themselves
American who arc much more
Kuropean. or even Asiatic in

,thjir Ideas and Ideals. The
trWAmorlcnn It, the man wlio

S(fetlfnves In the sovereignty of

the people. In the rule of all men

as opposed lo the tyranny of
any few. however intelligent or
moral the few may seem to be.
Awl If a man have this faith In

democracy so that It cannot be

overthrown either by the cupid-

ity that lurks within himself,
or by the corruptibility of
others, he Is an American,
though he were born In tho FIJI
lalnnrts, or though he knows no
other language than some Jar-

gon of the Chinese. American-
ism Is not an accident or an in-

heritance,
.

but an Ideal. Uob-ar- t

Whlttaker.

ON TO OGDEN.

Next Wednesday, ror the fourteenlh
time, the National irrigation Associ

ation will meet in annuai session, at
Oftdon, Utah.

Sixteen itntos and territories will

eouKregnte there lo do honor to tho
national issue, now being discussed
in eougiussional halls, on home-

steads, In tog cabins, in railway of-

fice and among all classes of men

who see with prophetic eye ...e com-

ing transformation of the western
deserts.

II is the clued ol the West, thlx
story or irrigation.

No epic in human language can
compare lo the reoluil of that page
of American history, which records
the lueciie of the desert from idle
neea. No dream outshines the pros-ue- t

before the worklne IrriitatiuniRt.
who I a l.os up the worthless land of
tho plain, touches It with the alchemy
of water, and turns it into fruitful
fields mid blossoming orchards.

Vou who remember the Hotter
creek country, as It was, and now
look upon It, ns It Is, can feel some-

thing of the wunderment which un-

derlies the enthusiasm of tho
Vou can feel numethlug

of the spirit which makes men
which causes tliem to

shout and talk, and write irrigation.
from year's end to year's end. i

It Is the love of man for progress.
for lietterment. for the art of lm
lirovlng nature, and for tlie very
creed of civilization, which makee
irrlgnllonista enlllllllastlc.

It is the same thrill which ios--

sesses the sculptor, who taxes the
tough granite from the hand of tut- -

lure and who joys to see It taking
f.iitm Aiv hu .tm-- iiiwtor Ma mmim.
r..l I 1 lt.. ......, 1..ml ue uiiu uiiin. 1. ib iuu aiil-llc- iu
toxlcatlon which overcomes the
painter, who finds uew forms, new
axpiesslou. coming Into the mingling
tolors un his canvas. It Is the joy
nt ati thn ultllfaetlon nf noinnlettni?
tho unflnUheil work of nature, whlcn

wituosses the slow, but perfect
formation of the wilderness into
Inline, cottages and vineyards.

It does not requlie the nyo of the
optimist picture Oregon as she
would ltd iiiulor Irrigation. No des-

ert left mar tho beauty of the
landscape. No barren lands, sap-

ping strength from the fertile
Ileitis. No sandy wnslos to oncoiinige
the growth of wed, vermin r posts.
.no unperiecllon of outline the
landscape, but the loumled, eynunot- -

comtnuu tv. n win, miiiutrv

and good citizen- -
j hope, cheerfulness

"'t'o bring about this condition It re-

tires work-ear- nest, hard, tedious,
.. -- oniilroa effort Of

dinicillt worK. ii -- -
hand and brain. I'erfection does

route without toll. Tiresome details,

costly and slow processes of organi-

zation, of systematizatlon, and srea

Industry, must precede the finished

task For tins very purpose Oregon

Idaho. California and all and

sending the leading spirits
states arc
of the West to Ogden to formulate

plan, of action and urge slow

processes of the government.

For this very work every energetic

Is bending all its
force in the West
strength. Counties, states, commer-cla- l

bodies, railroads and all tho mov-

ing factories in the Industrial make-

up of country are striving to

bring perfection out of natural

chaos of the wilderness.
No citizen should be idle in this

dav of activity. No citUen should
j

.hirb m dutv In this crusndu against

the deserts. No state should falter jj

In the campaign against the arid do- - j

main, which stands as a menace to,
the settlement of the West.

You have seen what irrigation can j

must appreciate whatdo. and you

more irrigation means for tho West, j

Von have wen the quest lor nomes

going on constantly for the last de-

part and vou know What moro homes
nlv nettled dls-- 1

menus " " !'- -.

trlets. Vou have felt tho need of

more industry in tne uiie nwwui,

and you must know that the only way

tn ltet it is 10 shout "on to Ogden.

on to the perfect irrigation age."

rne opokwi"""-""""1- " ""
the citizens of Spokane, oy acmai
flgure, that the Cty pays ou, enough

freight each year on ten staple can-- j

ned fruits and vegetables, build a,
cannery In that city. Kach of the!

. frit .iui vnratahles are-
. . ...... a

- t.i.lnn in (MO VldniLV OIrunii ui .,, -

and tons of the him will agret
local crops, are wasted each year, for

want of proper menns of caring tor
them nt the proper time. The same

condition prevails in almost every

city in the Inland Empire, lies Ides

furnlshlna a supply for the local mar-- .

kets. canneries would stimulate the
growing of more fruits and vegota- -

f.b es. and would furnish employment
to much more labor, thereby adding
. a i ...,1 tMd, fVtu Minna

ami building up permanent Indus- -

tries in the country

The Umatilla county corn crop in

becoming a prominent factor in the
county. Next year the acreage should
be doubled It is not only a rest for
the land, but the product is one of

the best feeds that can
In grown. JIor' com menna more
beer and pork, ami thlB is what
brings outside money Into the county.
Umatilla county corn meal should
become as popular ns Umatilla coun
ty blankets, Hour. ice. cigars, fruit
and wheat.

'r,
P.very stockman in Eastern Oregon

should attend the meeting of tho
vmiilurmvAM. at llakor Cllv. noxt
wW, to hear the talk of Charles M. j

Msirlfn Kwrrttnrv nf tint Xutlona!
l.lviwtoek Association on the orsnn -

luiMon of the stockmen s Indepondout
packing plant. This corporative plant
111 whleli actual stockmen are tn hold

the controlling stock, is the first step
toward relief trom the oppression of
tin. beef trust

It wan tlu u. tt. AV iompan tint
brought home the prizes ror Oregon
grains and grasses from tho Paris

juxpiwuiun, who 1110 mironticeii tne
1'ure-bre- stock sales in Oregon and

and Ii Is this enterpris- -

'"8 company that is now after the!

'lr cupb offered for Irrigation pro
ducts at the Ogden eoliEiesh.

au utiin iiryan is no moiv en-,-

gaged to Uobson than her fat iter ls,j
to llohson's ideas

tills the IrrlgntlonUt with joy, as he'"? wumelJ workers In
Kmnloyed In various tradoa In ISflf

trans

to

to

tho

In

eii

not

the

the

the
the

to

Female Textile Workers.
Hince 18"o there has been nn In-

,unun P Kll .....1 1.. 1. I"i i'i" wvi vein 111 1111; imiiiuui

14U ll'l'l l..mnl If.t,v U.V.UUH IDIIIUIVB I11U1 IU JU,I1 111

age. A report of the
bureau of statistics of labor tolls all
about these women, and gives other
Information regarding tho early ap--
poaranco of worn on In '

As early as 1S31 some
lo.G7b out of tho 13,:: 13 persons In
the cotton mills of the state belonged
to the gentler sow

iiammy, sain 1'icnaninny .llm.
Ts jes1 discovered why a chlcen al- -

" cacKios so wnen it lays an egg."
ion sway turn noro: Deed 1

has. sho's beggln' you to take del
egg Instld of her foh dinner

0 """ " "S- -

DA,V EAST

BREAKS A RECORD.

-- Two hours late." the d'lr
The train Is heavy, the li.ght U'

How quick can you so to The
Dalles?" lie asked

or land in the-- Two hours Hat,
ditch."

qild Smoky McCune. the enplnoer.
Will, hand on tho throttle of eighty-four- ,

As out of Umatilla he pulled
hund-

red
And ho called for steam two

or more.

Down the river sped Smoky eC""
McCune me enKln- -

ltaced Smoky

throttle of eighty- -
theTho hand on

whwe hralnHelonged to a man
was clear.

Into the night peered Smoky Mc- -

OponeT'the throttle to full extent.
the ran wa ..

And a Hash on

as onward like the wind he wont

The speed was soon like lightning

Then'on'e more hook to old eight)

..nlv.. fna" more steam," said Smoky;
'

McCuee
"Kill" her with coal to the toman

door!"

Down the river like fl8,,i' 'fl,'7n
togetherPafsuimere grouped

fear '

Plunging along like something pos- -
j

WeiiTolghtyfoHr and her engineer.

Jugl um? wore turn and then straight

And' Into The Dalles he pulled, all

smiles;
There's n record." said Smoky Me- -

"Ninety minutes for a hundred
miles

Ana smoay .ucuune. nr- .Urd"--I fne
engineer's pipe wag

0Ht ,..''IVas but a dream of Smoky ,

.n.herl the record wane 1U

HwiuniuH trance-Spokane-
,

many, many 1(lU all wiuknow

Washington,

Imperialistic

.Massachusetts

Massachusetts

manufacturing
employments.

0;V:
1 ' -

That he could do it if given a

chance.
F B HolbrooK.

MCIifNTAL?
iuc ,,.

dental death on the man who fell froai
. , , .,,; .,.,

asleep. Hut the death was rt ally due to
carelessness

uhicli uiadeJjgg the aicideut
(r.sible.

1 here are a
i;reat uianv
lives sud-
denly termi-
nated as a

result of
cirelesjtiess,
although the
medical cer
tu'icate max
read "heart

failure "

When a man '

takes
rliam-eswit-

vj? rA lii stnrn.iph'.,,1 ..l(a
warn;Ilf, hympt0ms of distM.-.e- , lie is

carelesilv iuvi'tiug calamitv.
Df inrco.s Gln Mettical Discovery

cures diseases of the stomach and othet
oreaus of diiiestion and nutrition. It

&St$tiM.iuti iniinva ,.v..,t.
It ttinlitlntHK thp Iivht-- ni--- -, liilmlKtif Cc

and removes bilious imnurities from the
hlood.

"l had been with a pain fn lower
,mt 0f my omh for three ears m severe I
Ihousht it v.oul.1 kill me in turn- " writer .Mr
A,ron van Darn, of IKemi.iBt.nii 'M9 IMh si
Chteacro.iil "i mil hardly orw tt .felt nu-
a We wetchl lunynic on me anil eot to bail thai
i hadtoukeniniiaiw. I uwl stomach Bittern
for n lima h.,1 it tlt.t ,.d,miH u, t wrl. Ii. 11,
R. V. tierce foi aitvtce, ivhich lt xave me tn

iy i iuh'iwcii iu uiieviioiitt, ueii iiru
oouies oi nu meoicine ana vru curen j iwa a
,otJ)U !lver whlr wss lruuMllw ,t luttei.i of
crnmpa (u i th..r...iu . ir pierce totd me

wcijht rj poimd. then "

jir. fierce s rieasant l'etlets cure coti- -

ftetion' Tlley d" "ot ,,egel tIle P111

AnV p R3psnllli 6 t

Nov v tub HVW,,VU IIIIIC IV
have your house painted or pa
pered. A little painting here and
there will help Its looks wonder
fully. Some nice, bright, new
wall paper will lend a freshnesi
to any room. Our stock of wall
paper was never ,nore complete-patt- ern

In endless variety and
every one new and In
color design. Better come In ano
let Oft Shnui tlmm (a un,, rtnA tall
you wnai ii win cost tor your
whole house or one room.

E. J. Murphy,
111 Court Street.

Schlitz
The best materials -t- he best that money can buy.

the utcns.ls as clean.kitchen;
A brewery as clean as your

The cooling done in filtered air, in a plate glass room.

The beer aged for months, until thoroughly fermented, so

it will not cause biliousness.

The beer filtered, then sterilized in the bottle.

You're always welcome to the brewery for the owners are

t it Phone 51 Main,
Proud o

H. Kopittke,
And the size of it proves that SQ7 Main st( pendlctoD

people know the worm oi

Ask

Uiiu-iiiapn.moi- ftock cf carpets r uKs we a e

hoin. patterns arc o.splnye.1

for you to cl.oos,- - the design ikaci our .

sonietliinj! to pli-as- awiw.llIn our stnek ou

iigliter makes, and all sliovv tl at richness that

much to the 1 auty of our looms.

flrrwtrv

ami
and.yen

that Una

timl

We - light carpets in a vast quantity and pot pru-- s

which cut down the cost so we are in a position V

save you mon' y.

Broad choice, large saving and expert workmen to

and are inducement-- , we offer.w lay our carpets,

R
The Modern Carpet and Furniture

House of

I On Its Merit
Has tin .ui

lien bunt up On.) thi iliuntst wlieat that flows euti-r- s m

to Uyers Best Flour. It's peifec-tin- m Flour. Made l tl.i

ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

COE CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 300 000.00

v Uk i. .N, S . it'.1 Mr
mtU tun ...lm in U -- t M.

KtllRfMtl 150 N.itiunrtl unit Stale ll.m'.s
l.iCluJiaq Hendlelou Saiiitqs uank

Mgr.

1 What Do Vou Eat?
mmnnfnT- - ,

Teii ub wiu:)Lti
we will oti what

are.
U holesome, palainble,
appetizing, high gradt-grocerie- s

is wliat
will find in our store nt
prices that ou hnd
hard to heat.

HAWLEY Bios.

Means

fcr tht

1

.idJs

k FOLSOMl :

Pendleton

PENDLETON

COMMISSION

t;i tit n.nin! for

Byet's' Best Flotir

'1 'i- - iiuitaliotis receiwil ilirti't ,u tin
I'm iu win svteiiun

Oil ICt :
120 (gun

W keep nothing but
uatmal Ice. frozen from pure,
clear mountain water, it goes
farther anil lasts longer than
artificial ice. All we asl; Is an
uiiiuejiidiced trial of our Ice.

B. E. KENNEDY,

ami
tell

you

you

will

Mrret

pure

Why not order a case ot the
celebrated Schlitz. . n q ot(iambrlnitb for your Sunday
dinner?

l'h in
51

yiiu oider to Mala

t HENRY KOPITTKE

!.....Dabblt Metal, best In the world, In
'bars. Price, $1 per bar, at the East
Oregonlan Office.

-- -

i Safest lnvesfm
i -

! In Real Esla'i
liouso with ball

T nnd elect c lights, ,ot r

foot. Throe blocks from
4. street, $3,050.
t house. nnrii .

lots, coon unrn. North
la ?3.uuu.

Two houses tnol .1..1. .
street, ?3,000.

,1 house on Jialn
, i corner lot, ?Z,G50. jyoo
I balance on easy term's
. r V. .... .
1.4. U'lUUIII 1IUIIHI1 1LI1 i I r.
I North Sluo, ?1,300.

ouu.
cash, balnnce $o per
iouso Is now.

nrn J?. Cninn

r
Jim

T Hardware Store.

15. ii. KQ
Has Real Estate for

HAli KS'l'ATK of
U jIiiIk itiul

residence to one of t

.....oi .w..l... .I

eiiinoixHi iieituintisTi
I.. (1... 11. .1 .1 . .ill (lie linn n tn (hi;
..t IK... .It...... ii.i a viimi mil. i(Luin
farm of n few aero
coiid air.iirit l.uj
thousatiriH of a r

wheat lunii Calif

Address

r r nAl'lt in
I" II. liVI II. II L

rTTrtT l. l 1 1.J K
w:i i v i 1 vi pi rt

AND HEATERS.

nut 'jriM , r .

It IS .TwHsini

I l . M .iTSfSMWilf

if

U'lirnacc if put ui l 15

6 success Let us unuif
! l,,.(i,r villir Inline R

Jlnisiuess.

o,l .
c-

1 niiDiiivuuu

u av. JL H

.e.stfill
Yl' 1 1

Be- -t 25 cent Meal

Private Dining

GUS LaFOPil

61 Ma"1'

I j.

Ill Insurance

j! of lnsurac"

; a .rr.t for V"

J. P. WALKEl1

j. Peittllotou
! . . .

fl

b

unity
nly 15 cents r


